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ROPED ARENA AS
RIVAL OF PRIMARY.

It has been understood that at
tho proper time the people would

decide in somo eort of primary
whom they prefer as senators from
tho new state of Arizona. When
that will come to pass nobody

knows at present. But statehood
soon, or statehood late, the candi-

dates for the senatorshlp have been
and still are going tho rounds, giv-

ing tho dear people tho "glad hand,"
relating personal history, making a
pledge here and there, praising tho
freckled children, and following

father out to tho barnyard of an
evening, as he feeds the pigs.

Nothing has been eald about pre-

liminaries before the great light at
the primaries, and the news from
Prcscott telling of the fist fight be-

tween two prominent aspirants to
tho toga not only comes as a sur-

prise, but suggests that if tho peo-

ple want two pugilists to represent
them in Washington, the roped
arena might solve their doubts as
to tho fitness of the candidates, and (

incidentally might reveal a "white
man's hope," so long and vainly
Fought since one Johnson prevailed
over Mr. Jeffries. In fact. If the
desires of the people of Arizona have
been rightly judged by the militant
candidates of Yavapai, there will
be little need to hold primaries.
It would be cheaper to hire a hall,
invite all the candidates, and let
their fistic prowess decide the ques-

tion. This test might be hopeless
for the man of brains and ability,
but it would startle the world. It
would also startle the senate cham-

ber in Washington to listen to the
introduction: "Gentlemen, allow me
to present, as new members ot this
body, tho champion amateur pugi-

lists ot Arizona."

RECALL OF JUDGES

ITS MEANING.

in one of the sanest, clearest and
raost conservative articles on the
subject of the recall of the Judiciary,
as proposed in Arizona and Califor-

nia, Albert Fink, in the May num-

ber of the North American Review,

shows that the framers of our con-- 1

stitution had something very defl-- 1

from their
Aristole, had

noted the nn- -

bridled popular will. The
tried during his while

- - enemy despotism.

h to fear
"- . ' ,: . rnt" "v.v...UBextreme,

ho has. say

tccause was
j

his conclusions drawn 'eo Ions I

before tho republic on this continent
was dreamed of. Said ho:

'Tho people, who Is now n mon-

arch and no longer under tho con-

trol of law, seeks to Oierclso mon-

archal sway grows Into a des-

pot; tho flatterer Is held In honor,

thU sort of democracy bolng. relative-

ly to tho other democracies what

tyranny is to other forms of mon-

archy. Tho spirit of both, is the

same, and they allko cxerclso a des-yotl- c

rulo over tho better cltlzons.
The decrees of tho demos correspond
to the edicts of tho tyrant, and the
demngogue is to the ono what the
flatterer Is to tbo other. Both hao
treat cower the flatterer with the
tyrant; the demagogue with the I

democracies ot kind we are dc--!r

scribing. The iemasoBues make tho
decrees ot tho peoplo override tho
laws and refer all things to tho
popular assembly. And, therefore,
they grow great because the peoplo
,,avo a Ma ia thelr haDd3' I,., ,. .ul- - I.... ,.. .U .
LUl'V UU1U IU Llltir UUUUS LUU

of the people who aro too ready to
HRtn to fhi-m- . Further, those who

, . . . . . , ,
.uaie any t;uiuiJjaiui iu uiju titaiuav

tho magistrates say 'Let the peoplo.,..,. ... , .

happy to accept tho invitation, and'so the authority of every office !s

undermined: Such democracy Is fairly
open to the objection that it Is not
a constitution at all. for where .tho .

laws have no authority thero is
constltuuon. I

It Is remarkable that ArlBtotlo

could have had such a clear
view of the distinction the

suspect-democrat-

tney rejertca propositions,

extraordinary

ls
discussion to go

all of constitutes a I

government
Is sufficient to relation
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ernment,

to maintain prescribed'

obligation

form

from

Alexander

idea.

And on this

If deprived

f.--
of

it- -

of popular government, at least of

only kind popular govern
ment

AN
OF CHAOS.

The is passing
through deep waters; difficult
to forecast or the

Its
President has resign-

ed. Francisco de la been
chosen as president, and,
ultimately, is expected, Madero

succeed to
Some hundreds of thousands

newspaper readers are just re-

vising of importance

of Madero rebellion,
with respect tho

'recent they aro en
salient feature

Jrescat 8,tuatl0n ls any

sudden showing of strength on

part of tho Insurrcctos.

tho Insurrecto movement
a substantial mili-

tary way? It taken Juaroz. That

ends tho It is a cause of

UUU U11U w

is negative side. It
is not a suauen access 01

its with Diaz gov- -

crnment reckon; is a
access of weakness If ex

presslon pass upon Its

Part. astounding in tno
situation Is tho breakdown

a government, apparently anu
well organized a months

an opposiUon s0 80

scattered s0 small ln aumber3
barrenwlth a 8,nB,e exception

achievement,

It bo unablo

they

with attention since first' mani
festation of disorder, take other
than an optimistic view the

ferment ideas
.brought in to through
doors which Porflrio Diaz wldo

to commerce social inter-

course is responsible Indirectly,
no truly for the revolu- -

whIcn js now ,Q progre6gf of

ers what society Ita

av without of stonn
of by

jre aow jn progress a
greater Mexico.

mining at the

monarchist, republican extremo to accomplish, no one
profiting from to the event, that y,

'only of ernment, after having been placed
but of long period following, up upon its guard months, bo

their own time, our fathers natural- - able to preserve order in tho capital,
ly understood the problem bo--, Mexicans are a

them. Tho number ot Instances race; while high-spirite- d of

because the Ideas Involved have an Instinctive er

too monarchial or too demo- - fspect forms symbols,

cratlc clearly show that "repub-Th- o Mexico City mobs arc. there-Hca- n

form of government" was to fore, the more significant of tho
them something sharply differing weakness of tho cohesive force of

from monarchy extremo democ- - society.
racy. wanted neither took is Impossible for

means to avoid both. has watched tho course of events

It not necessary for the pur- -'

pose of this into
the details what

republican form of It
establish the

the to that form of
and to reassert the fact

that tho states being bound
lively the

Is
point

at; last

it
will

their Ideas
and speak

ing
this

Tho
not

has
list.

UaUlO
upon

to it
den

may own

Tho

otrong
few ago,

and

says

elso might

pride, bow to

to

Tho
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less
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will

and

Tho big companies

and had
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un-

to
The

and

were and
for and

the

and
and It who

gov--1

form. It is not the constitu-- 1 .h,cn tne pregent dlsturbancos aro
tlonal or moral right of any one rtolent but j symptoms. It ls
state to maintain In common with but fair to noto moderaUon. even
of establishing a democracy I

of raobs Mex!co aml excellent
Its confines. The constitutional ant'sp,rlt dspiayoa by insurrecto lead- -

of xacozarl railroad and
nlte in mind when they used the.pose wa to provide tho greatest tno southern Pacific lino reaching
phrase, "republican form govern-- 1 roealWe degree or Independence of Xrom cananea to certainly hare
ment" The article makes very Judiciary: that the Judges must'g00d roason to return to the

' that the founders of the serve not alone tho majority, but commanders of the Insurrecto forcos

teak to avoid forming a minority; not alone the pawerful, were operating in northern
demoracy," such as some present the weak in , ihort, all the during late unpleasant- -

day politicians are advocating; also Pje a11 Interests, of high 'and low m Mexleo. Neither of tbeae

that this precaution was considered degree; and finally, that the Judges roads were aerlowsiy interfered with

so to the life of tho re-- should hold office "during good be- - aatll very close of tho iaaur--

publlc that the states were havlor." The of the majority, rection and ropairs of all

lively directed to maintain a re-- daring a passing agitatien, to Judge damage on both lines only amounted

publican form of government ibe acts of a Judiciary, is eo to a few work and reptece- -

were "guaranteed" this form of P'alnly denied, both directly and meat of only a few burned bridge

government, expresses the pur- - b Implication, that there is no roora lumbers. Neither the GreBe-Canano- a

pose of the fathers L e. that the dispute over question. j company at Cananea or

states must have that far and that The-- recall of the Judiciary does zuma Copper c0,BPay at Nacoeari

Iost a 8lnSle da or a slnslo shiftfederal owor protect and violence to the republican form of
,a th8,r 0PUon n account otmaintain it government. Mr. Fink rather

and now hotil these WsThat tho founders of tho republic plainly. And this means vlolaUon flBW,rrectloa'
are P1" as A""the reslU of an unchecked of the constitutional and

'nothing had ever occurred to dls--
and extreme democracy Is evident gatlon toward other on

debates and deliberations,

Even before,
dangers lurking in

experiment

was and

Aristole an of
no les3 the other

i,-,.fi- tn.u
what to on the subject

hlsxpcrience obtained

and

and

tho

and
IUIC3

between

moral . resting upon each
slate to maintain in common with
the other states same general

ot government Is clearly set
forth by Mr. Fink, who also shows
by quotations Madison,

Hamilton, Chief Justice
Marshall, and that the

-part of the state adopting the
Not alone Arizona, but tho
union and tho federal government
aro concerned. top of
is the testimony of centuries that

the Judiciary is of its
Independence in any degree, and
f,, m . Mr,H w,.-- ....
Blon tho frequent, accompaniment
"pure democracy"- -!! means tho end

- " '' yJ2yw8B8rM3WaBWIlMMBHI

tho ot
worth while.

HOUR

republic ot ,Mexlco
It

either tho
manner ot emergence.

Diaz

,Barra has,
provisional

the- - office.
of

now

tho
tho

increased of

"war." In
"rely wrong.

tho
tho

What has
accomplished in

ono

Ill-Wi- .

aspect
Bireusm

of, foes which tho
has sud

tho

thing

entire of

wcak(

ot definite tho
Republic.

whatever

personal readily"

the

of fu-

ture. ot the new

Mexico tho
'threw

but
social

makes
unward
darkness? ordeal

emerge
better

forms. ed. prior the
not Aristotle's time,

the would

great not turbulent
fore great
wnercm

authority
ltts

Mexican

They anyone

eollec-

within

tho
within ,n tbe

tbo

of N'aco,
plain the thanks

republic
pains "pure whlca

,H't the
neM

essential the
eollec- - right the the

They days' the

which
for the the Mocte- -

the would

shows

feared moral
states the

centuries

time,
was

the

James

others

whole

tho

the

turb tho peace of Mexico. Certainly
this ls cause for gratitude on the part
of these companies when it ls con-

sidered that in tbo state of Chihua-

hua railroad zratflc was stopped for
months.
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(Continued from Pago 1.)

prico to 100 to lot Mooro & Schley
pull through. My bargain was en-
tirely with Ledyard. Morgan vcr-tainl- y

did not participate in any
way to induce jthe buyirj; or selling.
I state this because ot tbo sensa-
tional statements that have been
made."

Mr. Gary said that at 10 o'clock
Sunday night. November 4, he
called up the secretary ot tho presi-
dent from Now York to arrango a
conference.

He and Mr. Frlck departed that
night, traveling on a special train,
and hurried Jo the White Houso
ahead of tbo nppolntcd hour, as
"Morgan told us that tho conditions
wcro so critical."

Meet With Roosevelt
"After hearing our story," con-

tinued Gary, "the president said ho
would like to consult with tbo de
partment of Justice. Mr. Donaparto
was out of town and tho president
called Secretary of Stato Itoot into
l.t n. fftv HtuuilJnnl neVoit ma
again to state tho case. I did and
as a result of that Interview I Im-

mediately wired New York."
"Did tho president ask Secretary

Boot's opinion as to tho legality of
the transaction," asked Mr. Little--

on--

Root O K's Deal
"iTo did " said Gary, "and thero

was no disagreement between any.. ...
Gary then told the committee ho

had a record ot what took place on
that occasion. November 7, two
days after tho visit to the White
House ho had written to secretary
Hoot reviewing tho entire conference
as ho remembered It and aBklng Sec. n . .VI-- .I lt. fetreiarv iooi u iui jisccu vmu m
ictuuituuu.

In Black and White.
Mr. Boot wrote Gary Nov. 11, stat--

lng that tho account of tho confer
ence. ruiiy agreea witn nis rcconec- -

president recommending that ho
transmit It to the department of Jus- -

tlce for Its permanent files. This
letter was followed by this acknowl- -
edgement from President RoosevelL

"Ma Gary states the facts as I re--

member them."
"I remember" added Gary, "that

Root said to tho president that of
course he had no right to sav that he
S2S 2 ViS,rnrd' nVnC8i
that

?

all
'fc

wisheddf8'oaa
wa3

andf

woula be thP attitude of the depart -
ment of Justice

" NeeMsarv 'uif""Tho president said that In case of
objection wo could not be permit,
ted to buy.- - I remember tho presl-

.Vnt saying he was glad to know that
the percentage of the steel produc -

tion of the corporation had not In- -

crBnel iit n i hnn nf hn
tirre tho corroratlon was organized.
1 Uilnk ho said: 'In view of the fact
that your percentage or control or
tbe steel Industry has not Increas- -

rl ri inrMnr,iltifr HV, n On.n.I.I
distress, I do not believe It Is neces--
ary for me to say that I don't feel

like objecting under the clrcum -
stances.'

A Secret Agreement,
"When you went to the president

did it amount to your obtaining an
upm.ion as 10 wneiuer me ueai was a
violation of the law?" asked Mr-- Ut- -

ueion.
Wo did rech tbe conclusion." ad

another peddler. "Johnny crawl
the of

the Con-llev-

awhile

an--

!,.. r . !. m ir A ..t a

iho Vecuri'tles and afterwards .ihere'
shonld be a proceeding

against us prevent
tlon of tho would amount
a great outrage."

Teddy Knew the Facts.
Gary said ho reeretted that

man Stanley or tho commltteo le--

that Frick and mlsro- -

presented the facts to President Koose- -
velt and he wanted to satisfy the
mlttee by figures that there
was no misrepresentation

f 1 rktfl)Yf A7vr nnn ivnnaiAi1 xltti
tho United States Steel
carer more his conduct, reputa
tion and character than ho does for
the making losing of few dollars."
Chairman Stanley said his
whatever It boon fo'rmed
after a caroful study of the facts
presented before tho senate commit- -
tee and Judicial Interpretation

TmtroTi8'.., !absorption or Tenn- -
cacui fvai rwT i,.n n . .1 ...i,- "J l" k;i.

of tho president with
fotnd astonishment." said Mr. Stan- -
ley. - -- ,;

I havo a'ways regretted that tho
foil as to our conference with
th rreIdent did not develop at that
senate hearing." said Mr. Gary. ;

!

POLICE HUNT WHO
TAKE PENNIES; BEAT BABY, j

BRITAIN, Conn., June 2.
The police arc scourlnc the

iUMtlrts or the city for two high- -
wmymon wno last held up a,
ftwrorear-o- boy at pistol point whilo'

H,lihil rr..L,.e
Penates, which e was at to Tn--

In candy. Indlgnnnt at the Fraall- -
nea of Uielr haul, the two men beat
the child and throw into a
freieat in the railroad yards,
locking the behind The
lad, Peter Corato, was found in the
Jar yesterday weak hnngcr and""

Washlngton Herald: "My good

SlroUwn110o:to,fiw:ork?"haPPCn "
-- I got out," rq?!Ied Worn- -

hat with dliilty. "I didn't hatter
thrown out."

: - '
New pictures O K theater tonight

and Sunday.

Johnnie
and Eudie

A Story ToU by aVet to His Grand-childre-n

on Memorial Day

By F. A. Mitchcl
Copyright by American Press Aso- -

Cl&tlOfl, 131L

"Now, grandpa, this is Memorial
day. and you promised when it came
round you tell us a story about the
war in which took Dart. Come:

' -- . -

we're all ready."
"Very well, my dear; I suppose 111

have to keep my promise."
A girl of seven perched herself on

broad arm of a piazza chair; Tom- -

my climbed up on one knee. Billy on

tho other, and air waited eagerly for
the story, which I began as follows:

When I was a soldier boy in the
army I was nineteen years

0jd at tbe im going to tell
, aboutwe were eghUng la Virginia,

Ono the general-w- ell call him
j General Bumble."

"General Bumblebee?" asked Billy.
"Yes, General Bumblebee, If you

! ute. He was a real general, but what
1m going to tell you happened so long

! ago that I've forgotten some of tho
I

nanics. So" I'll make 'em np as I go
,. rr-iT s..AMi tiKmiaiu om"'"" ' " "' ' " .

lor a menu oi mine, a i cry particular
Mnd. l like me too'

"What was his name?' asked Tom- -

toy.
"Ills name? Why, his name was

jonany fcnyv
"That's a innay name. Call 'em all

bjr tbose ma0 up names."... . . . .--jonnny spy weni J general iula"
i bleueetJ- - ceauquariers, nnti me general

Baid to ?
" 'Cortoral' Johnny was- a corporal
y0Ur captain- - recommends you as a

j t Cown Int0 ihe CIlcmy.8

"" tor;
nlmJ
"o Blrc Wm hls name Kndpa.
"We'll call him General Gobble."
"Turkey Gobble?"
"Yes; Turkey Gobble if you like. Gen--

eral Bee told Johnny Spy to go down

isu

call

got

gar-
ments. cut her thit
reached and fixed

wig for

her

met Confederate cav-
alrymen the

general
Confederate

off and

troopers took
and Johnny

liked.
by

had recognized Of course ry

bnt dTsWct

dressed somebody so and flnd out the matter.'
the Confederates wouldn't blm, "The provost gave in. and
Jook flnd out tbej. TCCrc thcr sent under guard the

to and the hospital tent. When they learned
I she was really a girl they asked

"The ext day a farmer's boy her what she meant by masquerading
. a faded straw on his head and as a boy. but she wouldn't tell
' rusu clothes and driving a cow fearing Johnny beyond
'

mlxeu with Dick- - Confederate lines and she might
compromise they let

"I know who that was," the(Knrale- -

in the wood andgirl. Alice. "That Johnny Spy." away
' Tras awfully afraid that when the"You're Johnny told them
Confederates found out theythat home was back their lines,

.i .. i. i.t ..,.,. ti.. f. ' captured the wrong person and let

dld ,

the
it

with they
have

without
north, a

the

deal, it

or

""

here

then

door him.

t(me

day

him:

back

with

cr b t In tbe roeir ot tbe pickPt Iine
h ,,,, SPn- -'"arated not FCon togcthcr any

UJUO..
"There a great many peddlers

following tho on both sides
, camcu oasKeis oi
watches Jewelry that they to
the soldiers at The morn -

.tut, i4 ui...j. V..U.U ,uw tu7 -

erate camp ono of these peddlers
going about selling watencs scan- -

pins.
Johnny?" Tom.

"Yes; was Johnny."

jounny took a shine to. after
awhile ho told ber that a TJn- -

,on soU1J'r ln Mlte. You see,
wanted her to help get informa
tin."

"What hcr name?"
Her name? -- Why, I reckon we'll

call her Eudoxia." I

"That's tbe name for a girl
i luani'" nri-kim- .Mien

"Ir8 Mme ot jiomaa crapress
who lived at

. .. .voes live tnere now;
.. ,.. .1 t. I li"" "-1- ' "KC'J' uu

eome llC0 3 The house
ln was right la

tne Confederate camps, ami
Johnny Spy and Eudoxia found a
good things Johnny to tell
General when got back.
It was an awful risky to
u they caught Johnny they would hang
bim vp by the ncct tlll be a3 as dead j

as the Empress Eudoxia." j

"Whet's Endoxln's short name?" nsk-,- 1

"Kudlo?" i

indeed. Ill hcr
that after this. Eudle very
worried for fear

?Id Cnd, that 3ohaD ! a
CnIon acX sure enough,

Jhnny found In trouble.
he had been within tho Con- -

federals lines before, one the
soldiers him that ls, tbe
soldier thoneht did. when
bad seen him Johnny dressed its
a So the man certain.

Eudle it and told Jobn- -

a hi. i.i ..

him' tne--
T

hoped
might rass for brother when
they where they were not known,
Johnny to go to his room for
gome paper, hnt rtir. In a

wood they changed outer
Eudle off long hair
nearly to ber ankles

It up as c Johnny. They bad
Just finished Eudle ln Johnny's trou-
sers Johnny In her dress, with
hair colled up on the top bis head-w- hen

they some
coming from opposite di-

rection. The of another part
the army had received

a telegram from General Gobble to
head a .farmer's boy
girl and hold on to the boy. The

Eudle. whom they sup-
posed to be the boy, let
go where be

I "Eudie was confronted the man
' who Johnny. M,. for alleged.""'.leJort. to.blow upbe m n

, on Johnnrs cIothe8 lootcd ttS.u!i. ....,"...ii... r,.i.i - - -- -

up like else that about
know marshal

about( j:udle to
going come tell

thatBt"i.rau '
'

hat them,
got that hadn't got

up tne Confederate the T.T,,him. Soets."
! said

was "Johnny ran
. right

Uls of

. mt
cre

iuii

ana

he
he

he
he

i.rir

sne

aK- -

TJnlon

he
thing

ed

I

of

he he
was

curate.
about ,

of

suauiMUUD. utjucn. as owu A9 iucj
suspected Johnny a spy they
searched the room ln which he had
slept and found the papers ha bad left
there. They contained Informationlt Confederate army,

Eudle was brought before a lot
of officers and tried. They dlda't get
togcUier t0 flnd out whetner Bbo was
a gp or not but han her accord.
jnK to arnjy iaW which, I fancy, ls
pretty poor law, but very effective
with gnllty persons. They fixed It so
that they could hang her nccording to
oruers, anu, since tney man t use to
waste any time In carrying them out,
she was to be banged at 10 o'clock
the next day."

"Oh, my, grandpa!" exclaimed Alice.
"Wasn't that awful?"

"It seems so. but it really wasn't.
Eudle could get off by telling
she wasn't a boy at all, but she

.'
wou,lln't " tm the Iast
because she wanted to give Johnny
all the time she possibly could to get
away. sbe put off letting them
know sbe was a girl till she brought
upon herself all the danger of being
a spy. She let them put the rope

, arpupd hcr Qeck teton sae ga,d a
orA ab(t it tber wouldn't

! bejeTe bcr.
""Don't hang me,' she said. 'I'm no

spy. I'm not even a boy. I'm a girl.
'"The hanging was under the direc

tion of tne pro-o- st marshal, who said
. re after. You want

time till wo can In
Testlgate?

"'That won't do, major,' interposed
the officer of the day. who was pres-
ent. 'I've been suspicious of this case
all along. I think we'd better send
hcr down to tho hospital tent, where
there are a couple of women nurses.

the right one go they would hunt all
OTer for him. ne walked toward the
Federal lines for awhile, then, hearing

! the sound of horses' hoofs, he
Intr n rinllntr lrf A rnmnnriT nf

'

80Ulhern cavalry cre poItlR lnr0ugh'
,ne woon am, ot them jumped
lb , horses over tho verr los that
JounDJ. g hld(on ,n. IIc wag sure
thcy wcre looking for him. but at
tllnr time it was not Known mat
Eudie was not Johnny, his fears
causedv him to be mistaken, now'
ever, they were just as dangerous to

as if they had been looking for
him, because If they had found a girl

swered: Don't shoot. Take
me to General Bee.'

"Tbo picket called a corporal, and
Johnny was taken to the general's
tent. The general was asleep, but
Johnny's Information was so lmpor- -

tant that an p waked
up, and Johnny told him what he had
learned. And that's the end of the
story."

What became of Johnny, grandpa?"
asked little Billy.

"And what became of Eudle?" asked
1l.ure.
"After the war Johnny went down

Into Virginia and found Eudle,
tney were marnea.

Where did thcy go to live?"
"They came up here to Johnny's

home."
"Are they alive now?"
"Yes."
"Are they any children's grandpa

and grandma?"
"Yes."
"Whose?"
"Yours."
"Oh, my goodness!" cried Alice.

"Yon don't mean that grandma Is Eu

"She is."
"And aro Johnny Spy?" asked

Tommy with eyes wide open.
"1 am."
"Well, I declarer exclaimed all.
"Did nil that really hannen. raind- -

pa," asked Tommy, "or did yon make
It nn?"

really happened. The civil war
.-- ,. .. ., . it.. ..

g ,"' them all.
Many of onr officers and men could
tell such stories or have told
them.'' I added, "for our ranks ore aa I

ihiB a after.tbe Wilderness nnd soon
rlH cease to bo entirely." j

:c" hc gct his watcIle3 nl loitering in the wood they might have
thlnf? suspected something,

conflrma-- ! "From You see. didn't dare out of the
,

general had given him plenty log till it was dark. Then he looked
j money, and he bought a whole basket-- , up at north star and walked to--
j fnI- - Johnny persuaded n family to let ward till he saw lights and knew

Chair-- 1 him stay them awhile and soon that marked the Federal camps,
found out that they were TJnlon pco- - ne must gone through
pie. For ho pretended to be federate pickets knowing It,
very bitter against tho but there for suddenly he heard click and a

com- -' .as r0unir rirl ln the famllv voice. 'Who comes there?' He
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TO INDICT OTHERS

III DYNAMITE CASE

Arrest of Bender, President
aj" Union, and Maple,1 Is- -

General Surprise

attorney'Lt

nf ANGELES. June 2.--Wlth

"V1- - Coiners. F, Ira Bender anda D. Mania Indicted . ft.. :.."1 B""

Investigation of that alleged crimewill continue and that more indict-ments are probable.
Bender's alleged participation inthe case was not made public unUlWednesday. He ls tho president ot

local union 282 of tho International
Brotherhood of Blacksmiths andHeine. Conners and Maple are
Ironworkers.

J. Mansell Parks, who was arrest-
ed with Conners two weeks ago.
and who was held ln JalV has been
released. Ho is said to bo working
for tho district attorney. Conners
said, after his Indictment, thatParks was a detective, that he had
claimed to bo an enthusiastic union-
ist, and had sought to draw a con-
fession of guilt from him. Con-
ners said he had not confessed any
crime.

Tho ball of each of tho trio Is
fixed at $25,000.

The Indictments were .retqrned bo-for- e

Judeo Bordwell. Conners was
already In custody and Maple and
Bender, who had been witnesses be
fore the grand Jury, were In the

. hallway outsldo tho courtroom. They
wero at .once arrested and with
Conners are now ln the county
Jail.

Reclylng to a question of Judge
Bordwell, the district attorney's as-
sistant said that- - the. grand Jury
would probably complete ita inves-
tigation by Saturday.

TAFT INVITED.
WASHIN'GTON, D. C Jnno 2.

An Invitation to visit LIneoln, Neb,
eTtended by Governor Aldrlch an
Charles W. Bryan, a brother of Will-la-- n

J. Bryan, net SeDte'mber, wan
trkon under advisement today by
President Taft.

WONDERFUL CAVE

T

"Cathedral Cave" Is Given
Name by People of

Ash Fork

PBESCOTT, June 2. "Cathedral
Cave" Is the name tBat has been
given to a vast cavltv in tho onrth

. eight miles south of Ash Fork, in
wnicn some ot tno most awe-inspiri-

works of nature. In the form of
stalactites and sralatrmlte?, that theeye of man eer beheld, also ovl- -

i dences that tho place was used
uulii as a ounai ground and as a
dwelling bv some prehistoric race,
havo teen discovered.

Leo Burhans of Ash Fork recent-
ly discovered the cave and the first
exploration lias been made by D.
M. Clark, who has tho contract for
constnictlrg the new county road
from Present to Ash Fork. Forest
Surervisor Benedick of Falgstaff has
mode a partial examination of the
cave and located It as a national
monument.

D'scovered by Accident
. The d'&envery was made acciden-
tally. Burhans was a member of a
picnic party and was going through
a large cave that has been well
known for years, when ho found n
small opening that ho had never
before perceived. This opening was
only about twenty inches in diame-
ter. Squeezing through Burhans
lighted a match and was amazed to

a grotto filled with dazzling
whlto columns.- - He Informed Clark,
who was working on the road near
by, of his discovery.

With eome trouble Clark let him-
self down into the cave with a rope,
the opcnlnc belrtc J'ist under its roof.
With an automobile lamp he explore0
Ihe cave cautiously, determining it
slzo as near as ho could. He says
that It Is from 60 to SO feet in
height, 80 feet wide nnd 800 feet
long.

Picks Up Human Bones
From the floor Clark picked up

human bones and articles which, to
him, indicated that tbo cave had
been ji'ed as a burial ground bv the
mysterious peoole whp Inhibited the
fonthwrst before tho Aztecs. Mr.
Clark hss explored many burying
grounds of that race and here found
tbe same evidences of careful dispo-
sition of tho dead that he observed
elsewhere. Implements and pottery
wero strewn about ln profusion.

It is his belief that the place
was also used as n refute from ene
mies and was well stocked with or-
dinary domestic utensils. It nay
have been used as a dwelling place.
tnooeh It Is not Ilkelr that the an-
cients lived with their dead.

Clark declares that from the cavo
one of tho greatest collections of
relics of primitive tlTies that was
ever unearthed can be taken. He
also predicts that tho grotto will be--

'fm of tho most noted wonders'
iOi Arizona.

EASTERN STAR DANCE.

.ZTJZ1 r
jn gjve a BhIrt wa,8t danoteg

party. Invitations" are soon to be
sent out. k

'

"Masquerades." the funniest mix- -

P yet. O K, theater tonlaht.

'
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